The Fashion Culture Network Invites You to

**international Week**

for a better world. 2019

February 4 – 8

uab.ca/iweek

[Social Media Icons]

#iweekualberta

THE GLOBAL GOALS

For Sustainable Development

---

From Tehran Streetstyle to the War on Terror:
A Conversation on Gender, Feminism, Orientalism,
White Supremacy, and Empire through Fashion
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---

**Free Public Lecture**

7 February 2019

7 to 9 pm

THURSDAY

Myer Horowitz Theatre, Students’ Union Building — FREE tickets: uab.ca/iweek

---

**Hoda Katebi**

The Chicago-based voice behind the radical, political fashion online publication JooJoo Azad and author of the book *Tehran Streetstyle*, a celebration of illegal fashion in Iran.

---

Organized by

UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA INTERNATIONAL
Global Education Program